
Atkinson, white muslin frilled gown,
"Country Giri’’ hat adorned with black

rosettes and clutches of violets;
Mrs Cottle, handsome black silk gown,

with cream vest and undemleeves, and

relieved with touches of green, black

and green 'toque; Miss Bush (Thames)
wore a pretty white frock, “Country
Girl” Imt wreathed with crimson;

Miss Lottie Bush. Hack voile skirt,

pretty floral delaine blouse trimmed

with lace, hat to correspond; Mrs Pon-

sonby Peaeovke, black and white floral

delaine gown, with white vest,
blue and white hat; Mrs Bagnall,
pretty grey costume, with net and

lace vest, green and white hat;

Miss Gorrie wore a heliotrope linen

gown, with burnt straws hat, black ro-

settes; Miss Norah Gorrie, dainty white

muslin frock, relieved with touches of

Hack, hat to match; Miss Gwen. Gorrie
was in a mauve linen coatee and skirt,
white vest, and black picture hat; Mrs

Waller, black voile costume, and blaek

and white toque; Miss Waller, lovely
cream voile coatee and skirt, with Paris

lacs adornments, picture hat en suite;

Mrs Kingswell, handsome black voile

gown with cream lace vest, cream and

black toque; Miss Binney. pretty navy

blue voile gown, with Paris lace embel-

lishments, cream hat with wreath of

pink and cream roses; Mrs Davy, black

voile costume, with lace cape, black bon-

net relieved with yellow roses; Miss

Davy, dainty floral muslin frock, with

cream insertion and laee, hat trimmed
with pale pink roses; Mrs Jones, rich

blaek silk coatee and skirt, white vest,
and pretty black and white vest; Mrs

Goodhue, grey and black linen coat and

skirt, white vest, black and cream toque
with cluster of pink roses in one side;
Mrs Ruck, rich blaek brocaded silk gown,
black and white floral chiffon vest, black
bonnet trimmed with ostrich tips and

yellow roses; Mrs Nicholl, black cos-

tume, with stone grey linen paddock
coat, black toque with ostrich tips; Mrs

T. Neil], pretty tussore silk costume in-

set with insertion of same shade, country
girl hat to match; Miss Yongc, dainty
white muslin and insertion frock, cream

straw hat; Miss Ethel Hay, green linen

costume with white facings, black hat;
Mrs Syme (Taranaki), white frilled Lib-

erty silk gown, with folded ceintnre of
turquoise blue, large blaek hat; Miss
Walker (Thames), very pretty grey and

pink floral muslin frock over glace silk,
hat en suite; Mrs Wright, pretty pink
linen gown, with black facings, white

vest, large black hat; Miss Atkinson,
soft white frilled muslin frock, inserted
with lace, blaek sash, white and black
hat; Miss Preece, pretty blue and white
spotted muslin frock, inset with white

lace, country girl hat to match; Mrs

Parsons, black voile skirt, handsome
black glace silk tucked coat, cream vest,
black and cream toque; Miss Parsons,
brown voile costume, trimmed with Paris

lace, hat en suite; Miss Linda Parsons

wore a pretty black voile coatee and

skirt, white vest, large black hat with

feathers; Mrs Charlie Brown was gowned
in a dainty cream voile costume adorned

with Paris lace, green belt, large black
hat; Miss Martin, primrose and white
floral muslin inserted with lace, pretty
country girl hat; and her sister wore a

blaek skirt, white silk blouse, hat en

suite; Mrs Hume, black voile skirt,
white silk blouse, feathered hat; Mrs

C. Otway (Te Arolia), black voile skirt,
black and white spotted silk blouse,
black and white hat; Miss Clapeott,

grey and white floral muslin, black and
white hat; Mrs Bell, rich blaek silk

gown, handsomely trimmed with blaek

laee, black and blue toque; Miss Bell,

very pretty royal blue voile costume,
with encrustations of Paris lace, Paris
lace yoke, black picture hat; Mrs Sea-

vill (Waingaro), eream serge skirt, with

very pretty white tucked silk blouse, in-

serted with ecru laee, cream straw hat

swathed with blue spotted ribbon; Mrs

-— Seavill, pink and white floral delaine

gown, with lace yoke, large black hat;

Miss Stevenson, pretty yellow floral

muslin frock over yellow silk, black pic-
ture hat; Mrs Angus Gordon wore a

pretty floral muslin frock with black

ceinture, country girl hat wreathed with

shaded roses and black velvet bows.

On Saturday, when the meeting was

brought to a close the attendance was

not so large as on the previous day, but
still there were many pretty frocks. Mrs

Cotter wore a lovely gown of royal blue
voile with medallions of cream lace and
chine silk, black and pink hat; Mrs

Morrin, beautifully fitting black glace
»ilk gown, tucked and inserted with

lovely blaek lace, blaek “Country Girl’’
hat, wreathed with green and blaek pop-
pies; Miss Morrin, white muslin, insert-

ed with lace, pretty pale blue hat; Miss

Stead (Christchurch), dainty white mus-

lin frock, trimmed with laee and inser-

tion, accordion-pleated muslin hat; Mrs

Duthie, pink linen coatee and, skirt,
white vest, black picture hat; Mrs Col-
beck, soft white silk coatee and skirt,
cerise sash, and large black picture hat;
Miss George, dainty white muslin frock,
elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes
laee and insertion, white hat; Miss Zoe

George, pale cornflower blue flaked linen

coat and skirt, white vest, Tuscan lint

with red floral crown; Mrs K. R. Bloom-

field was daintily gowned in a pretty
floral muslin frock, hat en suite; Mrs
Roberts, blaek voile gown with cream

vest and undersleeves, veiled with lovely
black Spanish lace, blaek and cream

toque; Mrs Dufaur, blaek voile skirt,
white tucked silk blouse with chiffon

ehou, blaek and cream hat; Mrs W. R.
Bloomfield wore a pretty cream voile

skirt, cream glace silk tucked coatee,
■white hat; Mrs Hope Lewis, white and

black spotted silk gown with black vel-

vet ceinture, Tuscan hat with long' blaek
ostrich feathers; Miss lewis, pretty blue

and white spotted muslin frock, trim-
med with laee and insertion, becoming
hat to match; Mrs Ranson wore a green
linen costume with white vest, pretty
hat to match; Mrs Nolen, pretty pale
heliotrope crepe ds chine gown with

coarse lace yoke, chiffon toque, wreathed
with pink and lilac flowers; Mrs Bodie,
pale blue crash costume with white fac-

ings, Tuscan and black hat; Mrs Duncan

Clerk, pretty azure blue silk gown with
lace applique, modist hat to match; Mrs

O’Rorkc, white and black spotted mus-

lin frock over glace silk, folded pink
ceinture and pretty pink toque;
Mrs Campbell (Christchurch), hand-

some black and white costume, black
and white toque; Miss Elworthy, very
pretty pale blue sunray-pleated crepe
de chine, white transparent yoke, large
black hat; Mrs Stewart Reid, biscuit-

coloured voile gown, touches of blaek

velvet, hat to match; Mrs Recnagel,
white frilled liberty silk gown, with

white hat trimmed with blaek and white

feathers; Mrs Morris, rich black crepe
de chine coatee and skirt inserted with

lovely black lace applique, transparent
yoke outlined with peach pink ribbon,
black hat; Mrs Stevenson, dainty white
gown with deep band, made cape collar’

of lace, black hat: Mrs Nicholl, hol-
land skirt, white silk blouse, handsome

lace collar, with stole ends, black hat;
Miss White, blaek and White spotted
muslin, banded with black, blaek and

white hat; Miss Holmes (Wellington),
dainty white muslin frock with pale
blue ceinture, white toque; Miss Towle,
pretty black and white figured muslin

frock, “Country Girl’’ hat wreathed
with leaves and lilac flowers; Miss

Walker (Thames), white and black

spotted satin gown irimmed with black

insertion, hat to correspond; Miss Gor-

rie, grey floral muslin frock, with pretty
black hat; Miss Norah Gorrie, white,

linen coat and skirt, witn Wack and

white spotted silk facings, black hat;
Miss Gwen. Gorrie, grey and white

spotted voile gown with bordered edge,
black picture hat; Mrs Sharman wore a

striking costume of pale grey voile,
with lovely grey chiffon hat 'of early
Victorian style; Mrs Coom, pretty white
muslin frock, elaborately trimmed
with insertion, pretty hat to corres-

pond; Mrs Hadley, handsome black bro-

caded silk gown, with blaek and cream

bonnet; Mrs Percy Hadley, white mus-

lin richly inserted with lace over pale
blue glace silk, black picture hat; Mrs

Harold Bagnell, while liberty silk, pro-

fusely tucked and frilled, blaek hat: Mrs

Friend, navy blue silk muslin with pin
point spot, inserted with cream lace
Mack hat; Mrs Charlie Browne, black

skirt, white silk blouse with Paris lace
trimmings, black plumed hat; Mrs Bell,
grey and Wack figured muslin frock
with black lace insertion, Wack and
white toque; Mrs Churton, grey voile

gown with Paris lace adornments, white
hat swathed with canary silk; Mrs
Lawson. Wack voile skirt, pretty floral

muslin blouse, with burnt straw, Vic-

torian bonnet with pink roses; Mrs
Worsp, grey floral muslin gown. grey
toque to match; Miss Worsp, shrimp
pink voile costume,, pretty hat on

suite; Miss Blanche Worsp. grey tucked
voile with embroidered motifs, black pic-
ture hat; Miss Colbcck, black crepe de
chine skirt, white and Wack spotted
silk blouse. Wack "Country Girl"
hat lined with white ehff-

fon, finished with black rosettes;
Miss Webster (New Plymouth), pale
blue figured delaine gown, with border
of deeper shade, pretty black hat ; Miss

Fenton wore a tucked pink linen gown,

transparent lace yoke, large black pic-
ture hat; Miss May Dawson, lovely
cream eolienne gown with incrustations

of Paris lace, pale green sash, blaek

plumed bat; Mias Muriel Dawson wore

cream tucked voile with ecru lace

medallions, turquoise blue eeinture,
black hat; Miss Kathleen Thompson,
pretty mauve orchid voile with Paris

laee yoke, large black hat; Miss Ida

Thompson, blue and white floral muslin

elaborately trimmed with lace, white

hat; Miss Connell, blaek voile gown
with transparent yoke and sleeves of

black guipure lace, lovely black plumed
hat; Mrs .Savage, dainty grey and white

bail-shower muslin, with Paris laee

trimmings, pretty turquoise blue hat;
Miss Lusk, white Persian lawn with
pale green sash, white hat with lettuce-

green rosettes; Miss Olive Lusk, white

embroidered muslin frock, white sash,
white picture hat with ostrich feathers;
Miss Ivy Walker, crash coatee and

skirt,white vest finished with large pink
chiffon ehou, white plumed hat; Miss

Norah Walker, vivid green crash cos-

tume, white vest, lovely white hat with

ostrich feathers; Miss Dorothy Ware,
black voile skirt with pretty oyster-
grey crepe de chine blouse, large black

picture hat; Mrs Charlie Otway, white

muslin gown with black picture hat ;
Mrs Hume, holland skirt, white silk
blouse trimmed with cream insertion,
white hat with ostrich tip; Mrs P.

Lawrence, white duck skirt, white silk

blouse, blaek hat; Miss Percival, brown

voile costume, cream straw hat trimmed
with blue rosettes; Miss Eva Percival,
holland coat and skirt faced with green,
Tuscan hat; Miss Ida Percival, white

Indian lawn frock inserted with muslin
insertion, heliotrope folded ceinture,
and pretty white hat with garniture of

cherries; Miss Binney, pretty costume
of cream voile inserted with Paris lace,
white hat; Miss Alice Binney, wore

cream voile with pretty hat en suite;
Miss T. Binney, cream serge skirt,
dainty white tucked silk blouse with
deep laee collar, hat to correspond; Miss
Torrance, white muslin and insertion,
worn over pale blue, white hat; Mrs
Dick Rees, white linen coat and skirt,
white vest, pretty blaek hat;
Mrs Frank Jervois wore a stylish hol-
land coatee and skirt, white vest, tuacan
hat trimmed with blaek rosettes; Miss

Cooke looked pretty in a white box nius-

lin gown with Valenciennes insertion,

blue sash, and pretty tuscan hat; Miss

Kathleen Hill looked well in white, with
white straw hat trimmed with bine; Mrs
Sounders, handsome black voile gown,
with medallions of cream Ince applique,
black picture hat ; Mrs Ching, champagne
canvas voile gown relieved with touches

of pale green, cream net and lace vest,
modish hat to match; Miss Ching wore a

pretty hailshower muslin frock, country
girl hat with floral trimmings; Mrs Kert-
Taylor wore a soft white muslin gown,
with pretty white toque to match; Miss
Kerr-Taylor, rose-pink striped muslin,
pink chip straw hat swathed with pink
silk; Mrs Ansenne, white linen skirt,
pink crepe de chine blouse, with ecru lace
motif, largo black hat; Mrs Ruck, hand-

some royal blue gown, with cream lace

vest, black and cream bonnet ; Mrs Good-
hue, black and white striped linen eoat

and skirt, white vest, blaek and cream

toque with pink roses under the brim;
Mrs Cheeseman, soft white silk govvn,
burnt straw hat with ostrich feather
trimmings; Miss Hanks wore a charming
costume of embroidered grass lawn
over cau-de-nil glace silk, country girl
hat wreathed with green leaves; Mrs Ali-

son was elegantly gowned in a white

Louisine silk with floral design in pale

pink rosebuds, handsome ecru laee em-

bellishments, modish hat on suite; Mrs

Evitt, black canvas voile costume, with

white silk vest, pretty blaek and white

toque; Mrs Scccombe looked pretty in

blue voile with trimmings of deeper

shade, pretty toque to match; Mrs Far-

r.ell, handsome black brocaded silk gown,
with jetted lace vest, black toque with

ostrich tips; Mrs Dargaville wore a rich

blaek silk voile costume, elaborately

trimmed with black and cream lace ap-

plique, net and lace vest, blaek toque

with yellow roses; Miss Dargaville.

prettv cream voile costume, with Paris

laee medallions, white hat adorned with

pink roses and green foliage; Mrs (Dr.)

Scott, striking costume of pale pink and

grey plaid worn over pink glace silk,

cream vest, pretty toque to match; Miss

Martyn wore a dainty floral muslin frock,

country girl hat trimmed with blue and

green;' Miss —. Martyn, white frilled

muslin gown with insertion, rustic ha.t

adorned with pink and green; Mrs B.

Bush (Thames), soft white silk prettily
tucked and frilled, white picture hat

trimmed with feathers; Misses Bush were

dressed alike in pretty cream serge coats

and skirts and becoming white Dolly
Varden hats; Miss Blanche Peacock wore

a pretty white silk elaborately frilled
and tucked, blaek picture hat.
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B UPPER SYMONDS ST., AUCKLAND.

GEO. DENBY & Co.

CHANGE OF THE SEASONS.
If you require a tonic TRY

Jefferson’s Barberry Qitters.
The Best Tonic. The Befit Energiecr. The Befit Liver Stimulant. The Best Remedy for

Langour, Weakness, Want of Energy, Loss of -Appetite and Strength. Price, 2'6

COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Is one of the Lest general tonics, and may bo used in all cases of Nervous Prostration and

Debility. Price, 1/6 and 2.6

lODISED SARSAPARILLA AND RED CLOVER.
A valuable remedy for Impurity of the Blood and all skin affections arising therefrom, also

for Chronic Rheumatism, Rheumatic Clout, etc., etc. Price, 2/-

OUiNINE AND EKON TONIC Cores Neuralgia, Headaches, etc. Price. 2/-

ORDERS BY POST receive the most careful attention and Prompt Dispatch
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